TPI meeting XIV Lisboa: Schedule

Monday, 13th November 2017

09:00 - 09:30 Welcome, news form the TPI SC, review last workshop, new members welcome

09:30 - 10:45 Information on the current or future projects that TPI members work or will work on

(please note: 3 – 4 topics will be presented. Those who wish to present, please send short description to SC in advance)

10:45 - 11:15 Break

11:15 - 12:30 The Future of traffic psychology: emerging topics (with the respect of possible project proposals): e.g. automated driving, the medical use of cannabis and other medicines while driving, drugs and drugged driving.

(please note: 3 – 4 topics will be presented. Those who wish to present, please send short description to SC in advance)

12:30 - 14:00 Lunch

14:15 Seminar for local experts: „Make road safety a priority and an international strategic intervention - From performance to professional activity. Thinking together - PENSE 2020”

14:15 – 14:30 Opening

14:30 – 14:45 TPI: a short introduction

14:45 – 15:45 National presentations about real work in Road Safety in Portugal:

- Speeches of the official entities (tbc)
- Secretary of State for internal administration (Portuguese Government)
- The National Road Safety (President)
- Psychology Order (President)
- Institute of Mobility and Transports (President)
- The Authority for Conditions at Work (President)
15:45 – 16:15  Break
16:15 – 18:15  International perspective on Traffic Psychology: problems and solutions
- Keynote speech: Traffic psychology in European countries: main issues and suggested solutions (30 minutes)
- Presentations on selected topics (15 minutes each plus 5 minutes discussion):
  - Assessment and rehabilitations of drivers (incl. traffic psychological key competences and criteria for licensing assessment and rehabilitation professionals and organisations)
  - New technologies and human behaviour in the traffic
  - Distraction: how to ‘educate’ people on this topic: bicycle drivers, novice driver, experienced driver (especially company drivers) and offenders
  - Installing a safe culture in companies
18:15 – 19:00  Time to share and discuss, end of seminar
20:30  Dinner

Tuesday, 14th November 2017

09:00 - 11:00  TPI research activities (ideas for common data collection etc.), strategy paper, COST project, TOTS journal special issue
11:00 - 11:30  Break
11:30 - 12:30  Future format of TPI workshops, membership fees, new members
12:30 - 13:00  Concluding remarks, next meeting, AOB
13:00  Lunch and Lisboa visit
15:00  Visit to National Authority from Road Safety (tbc)